
BLUM’S COFFEE CRUNCH CAKE
two layers of chiffon cake in a delicate coffee whipped 
cream, with delicious coffee crunch (served on the 
side to be applied just before serving the cake)

Classic Cakes
LEMON CAKE
lemon cake layered with tart lemon curd and finished
in white chocolate buttercream

FALLEN FRUIT CAKE
moist vanilla bean cake layered with passion fruit
buttercream and seasonal fruits

6”              Serves 4-8                 $50
9”              Serves 12-16             $90
11”            Serves 12-24   $145
13”            Serves 24-36   $190

Fancy Cakes

6”              Serves 4-6              $40
9”              Serves 8-12                  $60
11”            Serves 12-24   $90
13”            Serves 24-36   $120

Pies
9” Pies                      Serves 6-8                       

SEASONAL FRUIT PIE   $50
buttery, flaky pie crust filled with organic local fruit,
may be either lattice or full top, depending on flavor

SEASONAL FRUIT CRUMBLE PIE  $40
a delicious pie crust base, covered in fresh, seasonal,
organic fruit, topped with an oat crumble

Rustic Cakes
9” Rustic Cakes           Serves 8-10                     

ALMOND & SEASONAL FRUIT CAKE         $40
tender almond cake baked with seasonal fruit and
topped with a dusting of powdered sugar

FLOURLESS CHOCOLATE CAKE   $55
single layer, gluten free chocolate cake with whipped cream

BASQUE CHEESECAKE                $60
crustless cheesecake with burnt, caramelized exterior
and silken interior accompanied by handmade
seasonal fruit preserves

FRESH FRUIT & FLORAL DECOR

All cakes listed above have a bountiful arrangement
of fresh seasonal flowers and fruits

CHAMPAGNE CAKE
rich butter cake layered with champagne milk chocolate
ganache, covered in bittersweet chocolate glaze, and
finished with edible gold dust
*not available as 6”

GERMAN CHOCOLATE CAKE
devil's food cake layered with rich caramel, coconut, and
macadamia nut filling, and covered in nutella buttercream
*only available as 6” or 9”

ROSE PETAL CAKE
moist vanilla bean cake layered with rose petal and passion
fruit buttercream, covered in a white chocolate glaze and
finished with candied rose petals
*not available as 6” 

9” Loaves                   Serves 7-9                         $30
ZUCCHINI BREAD
lightly spiced with cinnamon

VEGAN BANANA BREAD
studded with bittersweet chocolate chips, and finished
with a salty peanut crumble

Loaves
Ordering Information

Please note that our cakes are made to order, and may
require up to 2 business days. Cakes may be picked up at
our 1st Street Boutique or delivered locally (fees apply).

Flavors on seasonal items change weekly.
Please call for flavors.

Please order online at www.valerieconfections.com
 or by phone to 213.739.8149

INSCRIPTION
Customize your cake with a special message, written in
chocolate or pink glaze. Please limit to 30 characters, 

not available on all cakes     $5


